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Use HAWKER’S TOLOU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
It will cure any cold. Price 25 cents.

Hawker’s Cattarrh Cure.
The Canadian Drug Co.,

Officers Elected by the Trades Upper Canadian Cities^Want I Contractors to Blame for the
to See Them. Vankleek Hill Tragedy.
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i

Sole Agents.t for Catarrh or Cold in the head.

The First Since the Terrible 
Disaster.

A positive cure
;• the C. P. R. last winter. He (Colwell) 

had learned on good authority^that the 
C. P. R. would do some export trade from 
St. John this winter, but for every 
that came here 10 would go to Boston. 
The minister should again change his posi
tion and make arrangements with the 
Canadian Pacific.

Aid. Macrae would not support the orig
inal resolution, nor would he approve of 
the amendment to the amendment, W e 
should simply ask the government to give 
us the business.

Aid. White's amendment was then car
ried bv the following vote: Yeas—White, 
Baxter. Seaton, Colwell, McGoldrick, Mil- 
lidge and Armstrong—7.

Nays—McMulkin, Hilyard, Waring, Mac
rae and Robinson—5.

It was decided to telegraph the résolu 
tion to Sir Wilifrid Launer.

The meeting then adjourned.

1 [eel that the publication of Mr. Shaugh- 
nessy's offer to turn over the C. P. R. win- 

| ter business to the I. C. R. at Montreal and 
Hon. Mr. Blair’s reply thereto place this 

| matter in a new light, and your committee 
| would have been glad of an opportunity to 
| present their views on this aspect of the 
| question to Hon. Mr. Blair, not only as 

At a speeiàl meeting of the common I minister of railways, but as the representa- 
t ’ tll. committee Uve of the calbinet of the province of NewCouncil Friday afternoon the Brunswick. The fact that the minister states
t of the council appointed to look after the I [Qe j c R could not passlBly carry the 
interests of St. John in the dispute be- winter freight for export, even if it was 

the Intercolonial and Canadian Banded over to it at Montreal, makes it ab- 
tween the Intercoioni 0rt I solutely plain that if we are to have a con-hj*aclfic railway presented the i unuaUon here this winter of the immense 
which included a resolution requesting tn I wmter export business to which we have 

‘ government to arrange with the v. 1. xv- I been accustomed it can only be done by the 
to continue the winter export trade irom | c p R at the w€lSt side otf the harbor. 
St. John. The report waa received and I Vour committee feel that considering the im- 
thé resolution with an amendment passed I portance of this subject to our city they

.'•j.v a vote of 7 to 5. The amendment urges must lay a statement of what has been dene
- la f Un,,, railwav noliev be such as Before you and await your instructiona.that the future rail yP DOrt They recommended that the following rcsetu-
' '«H ensure the continuance of tl c ”|)°‘a tion he forwarded to the Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
^business wh.cu St. John has hitheito e | Laurierj premier Df canada:

joyed. To the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P.
Mayor Daniel presided at the incctn g. c Prlemler ^ Canada:

The aldermen present were '' *nte| - • Resolved, That this Council earnestly re-
ter, Seaton, Hilyard, Armstrong, Mill ag; , I que9t6 your government to make such ar-
Macrae. Robinson, McMulkin, Colwe , | Figements with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
McGoldrick and Waring. I way Company as may enafole that railroad

The mayor, in calling the meeting to I to continue its winter export business 
order explained the meeting had been through the port of St. John during the 
called because tile difficulty between the coming winter in the same manner that it 
ïatle i . ,i ...... ,1,,..] „ rritical stage I has been conducted for some years past.two railways had reached a critical stage thls mogt strongly, as during the
and the council would bclooked upon ^ year ateameshLps engaged in handling. 
for some action in the matter. He vt as tMg 6ueloees ,have made sixty-three trips,

- satisfied that the committee and the other I lnvolv|nK a disbursement of at least $3,000 
| members were considering the matter 1 ,0;. eacP vessel loaded. Since the winter 
■ from the standpoint of the city’s interests port tmainees began other portions of this 

without having any political bias. His province have become deeply interested in 
Woeahin then read the following report: | the supplying of hay and other agricultural 

JWoesflip . I products to these steamers, which results
To the Members cf the Common Council of | ^ Uj# distribution through several counties

Besides this a

THE COMMON COUNCIL ASK 
FOR AN ARRANGEMENT 

WITH THE C. P. R.

and Labor Congress.
car

I Ottawa, Sejrt. 21—(Special)—A meeting 
fadd" in ’title office o£ the minidter ofOttawa, Sept. 21—(Special)—The large

r“mrcll“ry^ I agriculture by a number of the lading

will be in October, has started a discus- stockmen of the dominion at which It was 
sion as to the reception which will be deeded to hold an auction sae of pure 
tendered them on their return. Some of bred stock m and around Ottawa some

•*” *•" a o,.

Galveston, Tex.. Sept. 2I----U noon 1 UmeTo™., »"’t’heSTndtti ami Libor Coe- 

day martial law was abolished and the weB g[ven uj) to the election of offi-
civiil government resumed control of af I ccrs -phe retiring president was honored 
fairs. The contract for clearing the streets with re-election by acclamation. The new
has been awarded to a local firm. They ° p^idmt—Ralph Smith, M. P. P-. the Toronto

work Monday morning with | Nanajm B. C. opinion that the authorities *ouM per- inveflt;galtion

,, T a- ■— ^■•sraaMtïaetcUjss.
Adjutant General Scurry of the Texas ton. n„„„ ot. in: ,.(9d of being disbanded at Quebec, m which Rev. John McLeod and two

Volunteer Guard, has placed his regiment Secrctary-trcasurcr-P. 1- Draper. j Wlhr;lp t * lnHi,t.fa officer, of both of the others were killed. They said the «tone 
of militia at the service of the city and town. .. . d executjve: headquarters staff and the Ottawa brig- used as backing was very had. The mortar
they will remain here for guard and Provincial Mce-presiUents ana execu i hg hAnored, used wa!s faulty. The building was not
patrol work. No saloons will be permit- New ' ’ Muwiy iml are not a lit jealous of either To- properly bonded and not carefully ra
ted to keep open. There w>.M be no rai- Manus, Moncton, ’Kal and vont„ 0r Montreal having them, the op:n- Upeoted. The pubhc were at the mercy ot
prewment of men to work and there « Hemrng of Mono-on, llvom..s jon eeerRS to fcc that jn thc flV8t place the the contractors. Enough precautions were
plenty of work both for mechanics and \\. H. Coato-, of St. of weather would be against the proposition not taken to make such a large wall safe.

L a, laborms. A. ,T. Yoneue) inspector of the Qucbec-\ ice-president, "^ee tliat i7the men The arch which first fell had not been
The Estimates of Two News- Galveston board Of .md«wTifcers « ^s- XrMo4^1M^louin, of Que- were consulted thW.ves they would no properly built. The outside was faudt first
INC WUMiaiw Vi ing up the losses. He has finished the di«" I J. Rodier, of Monltreal, Maiouin, v Joaiht expre-s the wish to he sent home I and then the Ixickmg put in.

nonarc nn AttpnHanPP I trie* east of '25th street and finds that in I bee. m{,„ ('Oiond Aivmer was seen this Captain Zeplurm Lemieux, who holdspapers on Attendance. terr:.tory o£ tota, destruction «etot 0»ton®-? H ^ H JLver; n»r™,,g'and whin‘spleen to in reference fflie position of ligO.t keeper at South West
I I tihat st'-eet 1,649 houses' were destroyed, of loronto, executive, n. v. n } , ,. • , >, t , u„,i not eon- I Point, Antieo.'b, has been, appointed re-The Halifax exhibition closed on Tliurs-1 dir.gtaims show tliat five to seven of Hamilton; XV. Heriacrron, o orom , it'biit he was sure the department I ceiver of wrecks for tilje district- of South

day, after tunning eight days, the usual /tllc ̂  ,ying along the Gulf and JC Morti. ^fdo jmt Z the ,^de wilT mere West Point, Antkbeti, in room of Herbert
term. . Lf Mexico and west of 42nd street, was Manitoba—Xace-pree.dint, ‘ t]lin a^,in^t lhe projmsition Pope, deceased.
. Apparently the official turnstile records . ^ braidings. West of 42nd mar, of XX mmpeg; executive, J. A. j { ■ decided to carry it out new The following will appear in tomorrow’s
are not given to the pressand there the settlement was sparse and near- | tee, i. A. Piéton, Thomas Clung, of Win- ^ £ ^<M, ns the I official Gazette:

khaki would be too cold. The men have I James Emile
been affeent now ,0 long that hey would judge of the County Courts of Manitoba,
liave enough travelling and would be only has been com missioned to inquire into and
too anxious to get back Vo their relatives, report upon certain alleged fradulent l*rac-

ticefi and irrcgularilties in connection with 
pifolic auction sale ofr school lan-dk m 
Manit'ol)a.,,

&

commence 
an aa'my of laborei’8.

wide difference in the attendance esti- 1 " even.fhing hut a few buildings far ni]>eg.
mates by the two morning newspapers of I « < ,f xvw demolished. Rrirti.-h Co]umlhia-X-ice-pres-xlent, Ja.s.
show^The’Chronicle puts toe number It The 'Gah  ̂ Ueo'ge" Bartl^

B°th ^ ^-^-^-ThelfittlrnL to arrive^ ^

Santa Fe train No. 5, | Federation of Laibor convention-David

were collected at the entrances to the I due here a* i,’ua I "A^nqurt w.m-given to the delegates
grounds and grand stand. The Herald I gtr train service i • Virginia I in Hotel Cecil tonighit. Hon. Mr. Mulcck
says there were 82.00U. Deducting dead- toe hues entoiang the oriy via X n^ma ^^1 Cm. ^ ^ leg;ft,ati(>n which tlie
togetoerT ptadng^toe prad El 'Tenor Lormito, Mexican con.ffi, has re- government .passed in the interest of 
to grounds and grand stand at about Leivcd official admee that the congi^ ot labor. ---- was «mssed

Hierrè Prendergast,

attendance to the attendance on 
grounds to get at the number of paid ad- pulled into 

mi Z11_____:.1« -n.rr, Q1 flflf) fiolrpf.a I O Hook. itmissions.

to the AmericanFaltcroal delegate 
Federation of Labor convention—David

Roberts Reports.
London, Sept. 21.—The War office gave 

out the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts this evening:

“Watervalboven (Thursday), Sept. 20.—
Pole Can-w reached Koopmuidan yester
day. Practically there was no road, arid
a way had to be cut through jungles in- 1 W]’.}, a }.’ÜOt Elm powder in each shoe, 
tersected by ravines. He captured .»

of flour, one car of coffee and 19 
damaged engines.

‘’Yesterday evening Lieuit. U- , , „ ...
Clarke wus shot, but not fatally, while had been so wonderfully successful in 
making the rounds bv a sentry. He preventing and curing scalding, blister- 
eiticr did not hear the sentry's dial- ing and chafing of the feet, as well as 
ienge or the sentry did not hear his re- being of especial comfort to tired and p[.. >■ I tender feet, that the authorities knew

1 what a benefit it would be to the Cana
dian boys on their long marches over 

London, Sept. 21.—Further reports I the hot sar.ds. Many of those who have 
from Lord Roberts say the Boers who used “FOOT ELM” are now writing 
remain in the field include a few lire- home to their friends telling what great 
Condi Males, hut tlialt the majority are I benefit this preparation has been to them 
fighting under compulsibn. General De in saving their feet and enabling them 
Jury, it is added, holds three luindred | to undertake fatigueing marches with the 
bmgihers as prisoners in his laager.

The Chronicle says 81,000 tickets o’clock. It wres 
collected at the entrances to the I due herethe City at St. John :

tientlemen,—Your committee appoimted rr 
«winter port matters beg leave to report as
follows: i niojTnent as a. means

After the visit of Mr. Shnugunessy to our me w$nter the sudden withdrawal -of
city on July 20th, at whuch time he stated juch emi>loyment wm entail great hardships.

;■ that the C. P. R. could not continue to I ^ th,g we see n0 compensation, as the 
K' the extensive export business at this port, Honorajt)ie Minister of Railways and Canals j which tt had been doing during the last Qag stated that he i8 unable to accept the 

five winters, unless more favorable arrange- I ffer ^ president Shaughness to transfer to 
meats. couGd be maiie with the governimtn l ^ intercolonial Railway at Montreal the 
than ft had hitherto been able to obtain ; u wlnter ,bu«inees of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
Waa felt that a disagreeable crisis in the way durln8 the coming season.

S: After the report wns eubmitted Al^
commwiity tram this business in the olrcu- Macrae opened the debate. He did not 
lattng of a very large amount cf money think the members of the council wouM 

: every winter, which otherwise wcuM not be accused of endeavoring to make poll- 
take «niece, and in the enup'oymenit of large ti(.a] capital out of the difficulty. He 
numbers at workingmen during the months ^ . that the party he supported would
that they would otherwise be idle, ^ ,ie^er attain power if St. John’s in-
trthutfon also of large sums to the mcrohant wcre to alLfter. As long as we got
^bceC:tIleMsoWwtirkuLtean™rrelateci the winter port business he did not care 
that ft 1s hardly necessary to refer to them, what railway brought the trade here, 

irhl Minister of Railways and Canals was I xhe alderman for XVellington ward then 
time «absent In England.' and it was lnovea that the first part of the resolu- 

Ist to be important that no aime should be 1 Jj0R be revised to read as follows: 
leet in acquainting the government with the “That this council earnestly requests 
serious aspect cf this maatter-ot least sertous government to make such arrange-

• £ ^U^hk r^t T^u-r^l meats8 us will ensure to the port of St.
-* was immedratety fcrwatocil to the Rt. Hon. John during the coming winter a contra- 

8ir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the govern- nonce through it of the export business 
menti The Mayor also wrote to Sir Wilfrid which the city has enjoyed tor some 
In the following terms: tears past.”
The Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, K. C. M. G„ • )jy the change, said the alderman, the 

tr premier of Canada: council would escape the accusation ofÆ ^.wirha^TeT/hidao ^rvT hobnobbing with theTnad.an Pacific and 
Te at whtoh a number of the alder- embarrassing the government.
JSd’ tlhe president cf the Board cf Trade Aid. Baxter favored the adoption of 
epresent, with regard to the continu- the Original report. As the Hon. Mr. 

once at this port cf their winter port busi- ]îlail. irad declared the facilities of the 1. 
new. A full copy cf this Interview has been q r were inadequate to do the trade 
forwarded to you for your information, and t|)ia wintcr there was only one road to 
from it you will learn the points of ampute de|)md Qn and that was the C. P. R.

■ Detwen the Department of Railways _ ^,d jiiiyaxd wanted to know if the C.
P. R It appears to me„that tihe cb.c^atirm p r u<jt made contracts to bring
™ tbtaksTe government should assist him cargoes to St. John for the Head line this 
to develop this busineas at the port of 8t. winter.
JOhn-e Canadian port—rather than throv. A]d Armstrong did not concur with the 

> difficulties In the way. The attitude^ cf ou. that the C. P. R. were
citiaens 1. bluffing in the matter. He believed St.
amazement that at this pra.ccu. Jolul ,Vas on the eve of losing the wan-
?toae 0“ u,* business for which they have ter port trade and the council should ap- 
made such Immense financial sacrifice—about ]>eal to the premier of the donnruon gov 
«fou wo—end which they consider vital t0 enraient to avert the calamity. Lntil the 
their future welfare. The withdrawal cf this , c R could handle the business there 
busdaces would be viewed In thc 1-ght c. a sj10Uj(j ;,e gome concession to the C. P -R- 

.calamity and stir up an angry and rcg.et- White felt that in face of the cir-
agitation. Since this^bus.ness was fira WM clearly the duty of the

winter .being mark- council to ask the government to arrange 
vwy great dncrcase in the tonage with the C. P. R. to carry on t.ie bust- 

Swmrted so that last winter nearly 200,000 tlCS6 this winter. The government would 
tone were hauled outwande, as against ti.oov ]iave no right to assume that the counril 
tons four seeeons previously, and eveythmg I vvaa acting as an agent for the V ■ P- tv- 
potots to a gradual, hut immense develop- [ ( amendment to the amendment of Aid.

, „lat.er Is Macrae he moved that the following be
I have seen it sta^ ^a,,:<Ja betw(!‘n the inserted in the original resolution: ’ And 

.uu the subject c'h“escot ap0nH Tt Mr. urges that the future railway policy of the 
swuglmcasy intimates that he knows cf r.o government may be such as wall ensure 
negotiations ait present, and so the matter to the port of St. John a system of rail- 
may be allowed to drift Into an Impasse. way connection to. give the city a contin- 

I take the liberty as Mayor of calling your u£m[.e of t],e winter export trade it has 
attention to our position In the hope _ a hitherto enjoyed.”
tke govornmontwcti whlch^ou rae toe disti^ ^ ^ thought that tM. might ratio
matter as between thc I. C. R. and C. 1». R the suspicion there was a doubt îespecting 
not forget the great and Important interests tj,e future policy of the government. He et this city and the Immense stake wc have jJad no doubt but it was the intention ot 
in the steady prosecution of this really thg preaent administration to he able to 
national undertaking. I have the honor to |land,e the trade.

obedient »er”Dti)AN1EL The original resolution suited Aid.
Mayor. Seaton-

m n.t letter thc mayor received the fol- Aid. McGoldrick said in his estimation TO that letter thc may ^ had nQt gone about the
Artbabaskaville, July 30, 1900. .natter in the proper way. They should 

osar Sir,-I have the honor to ^knowiedgo ,mve ,nade a little more effort to get the 
me receipt of your favor cf the &>th in-i. vjewg of the minister of railways on the 
I have also received the report « ‘ subject. Politics should be left out of the
mreiew of Mr. ^“^Tand7hTpre." matter, hut the members of the council 
certain rftlmaMen^ ^ g( John werc not doing this despite their protes-
'rhe^snatter therein referred to is now en- tâtions to the contrary, lf Aid. Baxter 
raieioifc theattention of the government. The liad not made a jiolitical speedh at thc 
Question is that the Canadian Pacific Rail- j)reBent meeting he was greatly mistaken. m*r dbjects to the present condition of things JJe (McGoldrick) had never voted for Mr.

/would require different arrangomen government, but vms a personal
from thoae which now exat jn ” at friend of the minister’s and wished he had
ttmie »e‘r »^entasyaHr^udicing the case been on the committee appointed to tn- 

only say at this moment let view him. Continuing, the alderman. 
most serious at ten- for Stanley ward said it was a big mistake 

to try and place all the blame on the gov
ernment for the trouble. The city had 
given a great deal to the C. P. R» and 
now that corporation was trying to sac
rifice us to gain demands on the govern
ment. Mr. Blair would look out for St.
John. Aid. McGoldrick favored the orig
inal resolution which could not do any
harm. , .

Aid. McMulkin had not the slightest 
doubt but that St. John would enjoy the 
winter trade as usual. The resolution 
would do no harm, nor would it do any 
good. Mr. Blair could be depended on to 
look after our interests.

Aid. Colwell said that on one previous 
occasion when a committee consisting of 
himself, Aid. Macrae and Waring, en
deavored to interview Hon. Mr. Blair on 
winter port matters the minister jumped 
down the throats of Aid. Waring and Mac
rae, whom he accused of using their posi
tion as aldermen to harrass the govern- __
ment. Yet the council caused the min-

of a large amount otf money, 
considerable portion of our population has 
come to .rely more and more upon this em- 

of livelihood during

were The Boys in Africa
Ease Their Feet

to grounds and 
70.000.

uti "government has appropriated *30,0001 In the forenoon a resolution was passed.
The Herald says “this will leave the I foT tfe relief of Galveston. favoring toe pnmcc^c oftecnmcal^dura

commission with a deficit of *6,000 com The situation of the city continues to tion for «ebook and condemning the in 
pared with $8,000 last year. The exhibi- im, IOVe and Dr. Wilkinson city healto traduction «>f '"n wTmLd igni
tion cannot pay without the paid admis- 0fHcer mys that all danger from an out- .-jchools. A re.x . t ' ' , y| ^

~ rF,:rr - - ^ ErHHEi^
“At the meeting of the exliibition com- Now York, Sept. 21—The subscriptions the Typographical Um.on. The congress 

mission on XV’ednesday night, when the jn ttoa clty for the Galvedton sufferers wls unable to endorte the cand.daiburc ot 
date for next year was selected, President amount to #243.439. • Dr. Hargrave, wno is an independent
Longley advised the members of commis- . .l. ci.„ii labor candidate in Oenitre Toronto, Le
sion to be ready at the meeting, a month I First Trains Since the rlOOO. | oause tlicre is a rule that n man must tor
hence, to express an opinion vnether it I Galveibon, Texas, Sept. 21—The f'rst I one year be a member of a union before 
would be advisable to ran the exhibition | lr;up ejnce the vtinm arrived ait 6.13 a. m. 1 r’n;s cm l>e done.
next year. At that meeting the accounts 1 ovcr Yt-n'porao" bridge. Trains are I g:,. Wilfrid Ijaurier aittended the labor 
will all be in and the exact amount of I now- runnjng regularly,, more coining in I banquet to-night and made a brief ad- 
thc deficit known. It is a serious ques- tllQn ]lg Kway. The liqi^ding of the tern- dress. Thé premier said that he served 
tion—this of an annual exhibition. 1 llc‘ I , orary la-idge, 2-18 mifc long, was a re- poiUticnt apprenticeship intder a
opinion expressed by Mr. Innes, in favor I lim.kal>le achievement pf engineering. I leader who was a workingman, Alexander
of a biennial exhibition, is general among I Martj. law en,d€d at noon today. | Mackenzie. There was no aristocracy in
the exhibitors, and several commissioners 1 Canada except labor. As for himself lie
also share Mr. Innes’ view. The main I Ralls Laid. 1 I v,ias a democrat to toe hilt and was a
building and machinery hall, were both Xew York, Sept. 21.—General Passenger a,1yi.]cin?trfl,n. Every avenue in public 
inadequately filled at the exhibition just on(1 freight Agent Bartle, of the Atchv gnd politi(.al ]ife was open to laboimen 
closed. The first exhibition was held I Tcpeka and Santa Fe Railroad an<1 lie hoped to see more labor represen-
four years ago, and since then there has 1 syatem, to-day received toe foHowrag | tatives in ti,e next parliament, 
been a steady decline in the applications I t<.]egram from General Manager Polk, at 
for space in the main building. The fig-1 Galveston :

I “Our first train comes into Galveston 
Feet of space I tonight and rail communication with the

applied for. main )jne is now fairly establdslied and , , . „
.... 20,000 wc are prepared to handle business as Should be in the hands of every sufferer 
.... 15,000 I usual” from this dread disease.
.... 9.500 I " - ________ _ I We have just completed a
.... 6.000 I DGI ITIPAI NFWS Cancer which we believe is

“What does this mean? These figures | r.ULl I luAL I1C.VYO, comprehensive popular work on this sub
show either that the exhibiting public I --------- ject published in America. I t was written

tired of sending their displays to the , r Name(), for us by a physician who nas given the
main building or that there is something Another Batch of Candicates subject a great deal of thought and study,
wrong with the commission, or with its -------- and it will no doubt prove of considerable
management, methods or principles. The , Q t g t 2l-(Special)-W. interest and he of great benefit to those
fact seems to be that it is too great a tax Welland, U 1 , nrovinciai suffering from cancer or tumoi.
unon exhibitors for them to make a dis-1 M. German, member of the P [f y0u are afflicted with Cancer your-
plav every year. One of the best exhibits legislature for Welland county, has ac- se]f or have a friend or relative who is, 
in the main hall cost, to put it there no ted the unanimous nomination of the I send 2 stamps to Stott & Jury, Bowman
less than *500, and the firm that erected >’ constituency to stand for ville. Ont., and a copy will be mailed you
it did so chiefly from patriotic motives, | toperais or _ :_____ „wtinn I Promptly in plain wrapper.
feeling that the ci-edit of tlhe whole ex- J the commons in the coming elec j ----------------——----------------
hibition was in a measure at stake, and
that if they and two or three other firms o „ ,Q . n__T H
did not come forward, there might be a Winnipeg, Sept. 21-(bpeciaij u. . . Montrea, Sept 2l-(Special)-A large
decided failure. . I Haslam, of the firm of Haslam & V rig i , I ^epUta^.;on 0f Liberals from tieauharno.s

“The large deficits, the decreasing de- ivate bankers of this city, was nomin- waited np0T1 ][on. J. Israel Tarte yester- 
mands for space, particularly in the main I yesterday to contest Selkirk for the I dav and asked him to be the Liberal cam 
building and in machinery hall, and an (;omm*ons in the Consen’ative interest. didate in that county. Hon. Mr. Tarte 
apparently general opinion, at least among I , having thanked the deputation said he
exhibitors, that exhibitions every two Clancy for Bothweil. had received other flattering offers and
years are sufficient for Nova Scotia, are I pre6dcn, Ont., iSept. 21—(Special)— I asjied time for consideration.
matters that the commission will doubt- James Clancy, M. P., was re-nominated | ,-----------------------
less seriously consider. If they should de- I ^ common8 at a convention of Both- 
cide on an exhibition for 1901, and an.- I « (Conservatives held here yesterday, 
nually, they must certainly devise some I
wav, not mere!v of stopping the decline I ^ Ministers Statement, . . . . . . , T ... • l »» “TgUp mv

51 zrxrissÆ.rs sSïHSârka 1 *f H,rt—
Provincial lep t JL aIld city mad® tlie «totement tha election you want a prompt or civil enacitments, hut from Pentecost, diffieultiea and have a signed to C. H-
annual exhib.tio , P I would see the end of the „ 1 cure and a lasting .• “We beseech you,” says the ambassador Clarke, of St. Stephen, and Col. Vince, at
to bear any dehci s eq > • I campaign. " | cure. That is why A fOT Christ, “be ye reconciled to trod.” : LVoodstock. Liabilities are placed at

„ , , in_ , i.ard life?” I Mnnrtnn Liberals. I the "Discovery” is xJl 4 ft, “We command you,” says the religious «14,800; assets *1,000.Do 5 OU find fi * „ ...oman don’t c 01 rfineciall— At a recommended as |1 law maker, “be ye outwardly religious, , The People’s Bank of Halifax are mov-
Yea, sir; yer see, there’s I Moncton, Sept. 21 (çI . the one thing for m&ÿÿBii jâ wlietHier you are reconciled to God pr j„g into' their new quarters on Railway

happen to have ,10 od.f'8- "’‘y’ meeting of Moncton Ljberati ^ ^ yom condition. It ^ nto.” I avenue, opposite the Commercial Hotel,
nothing but work ° 00 > I delegates were appointed r 11 , cures promptly, ffÊBSÊËÊ Wg It never does anybody much good to ( j. Brown, harness dealer, is reanov-

the county convention, to be nem snort j. an(j per- J W be forced to accept a benefit that he j ing to Oampbeliton, N. B.
Gnnn.itinn of Albert. manently, diseases I V ought to take of his own free will, the Rev. A. A- Rideout, pastor of the
uppos ,11—The ou- of the stomach and | ; ]aw is out of place when it tries to pree yapt;St church in Moncton, arrived

Moncton, bept. 21—Rapeenuj * organs of digestion i force people to accept an unappreciated ]im, toxiay, visiting his parents. Mr.
ft position in Albert have ca . . and nutrition. It’s ^ I blessing. I Rideout has accepted a call to the Marys-

! at Altiert next luesday . - 1 sure to help. It’s "XH S| LVliat is needed in St. John, and every- , ville Free Baptist eilmrvh and will enter
candidate for the by-elecuon m almost sure to cure. g gg where, is not that law should be brought upon hia duties October 1st.

npnnle *mst to luch county. The nonunation takes place 01 It completely g r to the aid of Christianity, but thc Chris- |cmatiy people .rust to IWt/. tJic 20th and polling on October 6. cured ninety-eight g___ I “nnity toould be brought to the aid of
to pull them through, and are Q . R d - per cent, of ail 8 i»w.r[ J. ... 7-1 . Untarl° nea0" those who have HM H 1 when people are made good they willoften disappointed. lJO not Ottawa, Sept. 21—(Special). An e given it a fair and KBl Hi do right- but no amount of commands
JS1U. At11w maHer* tlf thiwiaatic meeting of Liberal nw ». faithful trial. M 1 1 to do” right can make any person good. Munoton, Sept. 21-(Speeial).-The peo-dilly-dally in matters OT Liberal raudidates and heads ot Libeta „Abouttenyear5ago H | 9 I 8 A THINKER. ,,le between Monoton and Buetoudie are
health. With tt you can associations in y “stomach.-- Hll St. John, Sept. 20, 1900. to have a daily mail service in future.arrntnnlhh miracles With- i!lis “Dernoon ™ toe Refoim Assoeiation won my K® | I ------------------- -- -------------------C. W. Robinson, M. P. P., receivedaccompusn miracle*. lull, Elgin street. . nolly. °f 535 .Walnut H# 9 Militia fhamres Predicted. communicatioms from Hon. Mr. Mulock,out it you are ‘4 no good. Reports tiKMn all conetitoencies show St-. Liram. Otao. « g Mlhtia Changes_ Predicted. postmister general, informing him that

TToon Hip livpr kidnpvs bowels and I ^iat the party prospeoto - to lay off quite often AsmV I I rr 1. oi __Baunor is ui>on his reprc.se rata fions a daily mail will
bStelKfisteU-P. are Premier [ I % eW-d ^en lhe pointa named

Mr. Stott and Mr.wouMtaoat.anai ^ ni-iht-ti depa-itinent at ^wa i^ « fhe^n<,om iiijlutoutoe radwa'y “and
tiMMS-a-I Trounced Litchford made brief addresaes. "TT 1^» bffiS,’ '"t the new service is expected to begin
treatment with Hoods Sarsaparilla and ... n dation. got no help whatever. Some said Iliad cancer 1er <eg . u- f«un
Hood’s Pills and in a short time was M < necommenaat on of the stomach, others dyspepsia, i have bought comma nda-nit of thuis yeai <s BiJey tttljn
cured.’’ William Haskett, Brantford, Out. I otltawn, Sept. 21—(Special).—Aid. Rnd tried everyJffiW i^.a/'bu^cmîtimied’to toriol for a prominent positioS m the

Scrofula—" I was troubled with acroiula I ( IhamiKigne has placed his claams before | an The'"time About twelve months militia department. The change it is said
and impure blood. A cut on my arm >jle executive to be considered as J-rencli s ; wag in such a coudition that my friends wfll be nuKle at am early date,
would not heal. Hood’s Sarsaparilla was Comiecvaltive candidate. As an indication had some fear about my rerovery It was then
recommended “gS toaHI has good backing for the election
bottles I was weU.’ Dahibl Roaiason, 62H alderman produced *1,500 and showed ”yd adv’ised the use of your • Golden Medical
Treauley Street, Toronto, Ont. the aioermanpiouu DUcove^and ’ Pleasant Pellets • m.comwctiou

McdS Sauatxvûffa. Ï£S=T , SS&SrStlW ■ 1 ----- w Ottawa- Sept. 21—(Special). laylor this summer on account of my stomach. I feel
McVeity has sent a non-committal letter tip-top, and better than I haiy for teu years, 
to the Conservative Association regarding Or. pierce*» Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
his determination as to whether he gets j bowels and stimulate the liver, 
convention nomination or not. J . —----------- ------------ ——

When the first Canadian contingent 
was dispatched to South Africa, they 

1’. I were supplied with “FOOT ELM” as it

Fighting Under Compulsion,

greatest ease.
If YOUR feet tire, sweat, swell, ache, 

tender and sore, try “FOOT ELM,”Treason Bill. or are
Cape Town, Sept. 21.—In the Cape I and experience a restful comfort you never 

House of Assembly today the treason bill 1 knew before. <
v as passed to a third reading by a vote Price 25c. a box at all druggists, or by 
of 46 against 37. mail, Stott & Jury, Bowmanvitk, Ont.

Canadians Who Will Stay.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.cable was re

ceived here to-day from Col- Otter stat
ing that fourteen officers, including him
self, and about three hundred non-com- 
m onioned officers and men, have elected 
to remain in South Africa.

Russel Sage Say* the Telephone and Tele
graph Companies Will Not Unite.

Our New Bookurea arc: New York, Sept. 21.—Rumors in con
nection with the proposed consolidation 
of the big Telegraph and Telephone 
Companies were discussed to-day by Rus
sell Sage, second largest stockholder in 
the Western LTnion Company, who said 
thait reports of such a combine had been 

“Whatsoever is not of faith, is sin.” jn circulation a long time, but up to the 
This is scripture and it may be assumed present time there had been no definite 
that every person claiming to be a Chris- j or written proposition presented by either

itain believes it. All such will admit, j ^ym r Raker, vice-president of the 
therefore, tlialt it is better that a persou | po:.ltai Telegraph Co., said that the mat- 
should not periorm a religious act at all ,ter ]rad never been seriously considered 
(than to perform one Without faith. l!V ]ps com.pany. The talk of consolida- 
“Without faith it is impossible to please lj'on) ]ie sajdj originated in the National 
Him,” to w'hom every religious act is Telegraph and Telephone Co. “There is 
performed. Without fait h any religious lli(l j.ix.lxi lii ! i t y,” he said, “of a consolida- 
act is but a piece of sham and hypo- tion so far as our coiflpit is concerned.” 

mocking Him by whom faith has

on CancerYear.
1897..

A New View.1898 new book on 
the most1899

I960 To the Editor of the Telegraph :

are

he Telephone, 
. of America,

President Late, of 
and CableMr. Tarie in Demand. cracy,

been ordained.
And yet, plain as is this truth, vast 

.multitudes of religious people in this 
land to-day are working diligently for
the enactment and enforcement of laws y(1od supplies the substance for repairing 
to compel people to perform a religious tae waates 0. the body, and gives strength, 
act, to observe Sunday; causing them to , g|eep affords the opportunity for these re
perform the aot without faith; compelling I pairs to be made. Both are necessary to 
them to commit sin! health. If you can’t eat and sleep, take

\nd these people call themselves Chris- Hood's Sarsaparilla. It creates a good ap
petite and tonea the digestive organs, and it 

“Whosoever will,” says Christianity; ! gives the eweet restful sleep of childhood, 
“everybody must” rays the Sunday k,w. j  ̂^

Oome into Me, says Jesus ulirisi, ____

A Banker Named. Telegraph 
denied the rumors.

EATING AND SLEEPING.

tians, too.

Don’t Mesiiaie. by Hood-S Pills. 25c.

gu is hod leader

be, sir, yourt

rowing reply:i- —Judge.

4 4 Great Haste is Not
Always Good Speed.

To be Established Between Moncton and 

Bou ctouclie.

at John.
In any way I can 
that It is engaging our

Yours very sincerely.
WILFRID LAURIER- 

OU soon as Hon. Mr. -Blair reached St. 
John after hie arrival from England, the 

’ pgatted on him and requested an lu- 
serrtow tor your committee. The minister 
Mated he was too busy to grant an inter
view at that time, but on his return he would 
consider the question as to the advisability 
Of an interview. The mayor hearing nothng 

the 17th Inst., telegraphed the 
. „u the following terms:

-Our committee extremely desirous of an 
interview with you re winter port matters, 
twin you kindly grant one at early tote.

No answer was returned to this telegram. 
On the 20th Inst, n» the minister was passing 
through the city, the mayor again waited on 
him to request an Interview for the com
mittee when the minister told him he did 
not tbieu an Interview was necessary or ad- 
Tiitilrlf. u ha iu in full possession of too

1

js Tuesday next.

further, on Census Returns.

Washington, Sept. 21.—The census 
bureau announces that the population of 
Dubuque, Iowa, is 36,297, as against 3Q.311 
in 1890, an increase of 19.75 per cent.

Killed by Crossed Wires.

Lewiston, Me., Sept. 21.—Wm. Reed 
instantly killed this evening while 

engaged in fixing an electric light, on 
account of crossed wires. Mr. Reed 
27 years of age And leaves a widow and ^ » 
one son. •*

r
r/our best friend can give you no better 
I vice than this: “For Impure blood, bad 
omacb and weak nerves take Hood’s Ssr- 
Uiruia.’*

was

i was

Hoad's Pills rare liven ill» ; tbs neg-lrritating aod 
cathartic to take wiih Hood’» garespanUa,Your committee do not for a moment say 

or express themwtvee as believing that the 
minister ot railways was wrong In ti» «Pin-
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